
S P E N C E  E L E M E N TA R Y  S C H O O L
PARENT NEWSLETTER

AUGUST 2019

AUGUST
28 – School Pictures 
28 – Back to School Fair & Open House

SEPTEMBER
2 – Memorial Day
3 – First Day of School (K through 5)
3-4 – 4K Orientation Days (see mail

from preschool for appointment)
5 – First Day of 4K
10 – Kindergarten Orientation, 5:30 pm
19 – Cooking Demo, 4th Grade
20 – Fire Department Visit at Spence

The Place to Succeed!          
Every Student ~ Every Day

Follow Spence Elementary School 
on Facebook to stay updated!

ANNUAL STUDENT INFO UPDATE           
& CLASSROOM PLACEMENT
Before we can assign your child a classroom teacher, you 
will need to complete the Annual Student Information 
Verification online by logging into Skyward Family Access.

Once logged in, you will be able to view and update the 
information we have in our system so that it is accurate 
for the 2019/20 school year. This will need to be 
completed separately for each student. It is important 
that you press submit when you are done updating.

We request that all information be updated as soon as 
possible. Complete instructions are available on the 
Spence website under Information Verification. 

Classroom placement information cannot be provided 
until you have completed your Annual Student 
Information Update. Classroom/teacher placement will 
then be available on or around August 22. To ensure 
privacy, class placement information will be provided 
online only, via Skyward Family Access.

GO Riteway provides busing for the School 
District of La Crosse. Skylert messages have been 

sent to all parents, as the registration deadline 
was in July. If you still have not registered your 

child, do so immediately. 
Please know that if you did not register by the 

due date, transportation may not be available on 
the 1st day of school.

GO Riteway works with our partner sites, such as 
Boys and Girls Club or Red Balloon to provide 

transportation.  You must be registered with the 
BGC in order to ride the bus to their facilities.  
BGC will contact the bus company when that 

paperwork is completed.  The bus company will 
then contact Spence, and a bus tag will be 

provided for your child.  Students are required 
to have a bus tag in order to ride the bus.  Bus 
tags will be handed out at the Back to School 

Open House or during the first week of school.

GO Riteway: 608-881-6370.

The first day of school is 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2019.
Breakfast begins at 7:30 am
Playground supervision available at 7:40 am
School hours are 8:00 am to 2:40 pm. 
First Bell: 7:50 am
Students are allowed into the hallways and classrooms 
to prepare to start their day.
Second/Final Bell: 8:00 am
It is expected that students be in their classrooms and 
ready to start the day.

If your child arrives after 8:00 am, they MUST stop in 
the office to get a tardy pass, as classroom attendance 
is taken promptly at 8:00 am.

BUS SERVICE



The first day of 4K is Thursday, September 5, 2019. 

An orientation will held for preschool students and their parents/guardians 
on either September 3 or 4. Parents should be receiving their child’s 
appointment date and time in the mail. If you have questions, please call 
the Preschool Office at 608-789-7006.

The first day of Kindergarten is Tuesday, September 3, 2019.

All kindergarten parents should have received a mailing detailing our process of placing 
incoming kindergarteners in classrooms.  During the first few days of school, the 
kindergarten staff will be working with the students to gather information (i.e. academic, 
social, behavioral, etc.) to help us develop balanced classrooms for instruction. Students 
will be formally placed in their new classrooms on Friday, September 8th. 

We still want you to have an opportunity to meet your child’s classroom teacher, see 
their room and learn about their day, so we have scheduled Kindergarten Open House 
on Tuesday, September 10, from 5:30 pm to 6:00 pm.

MEDICATIONS
Please give medications at home whenever possible. However, if medication is needed during the school 
day, please follow the instructions below.

NON-PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION (Including Cough Drops) Requires:
- School Medication/Procedure Form with written instructions for the school to give the medication 

and parent/guardian signature. School Medication/Procedure Forms are available at school or clinic. 
- Medication must be in the original container.

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION Requires:
- School Medication/Procedure Form with written instructions and a doctor’s signature.
- Parent or guardian’s signature on the School Medication/Procedure Form.
- Medication needs to be in a current and properly labeled prescription bottle.

A new medication form is needed for each school year.
A new medication form is needed each time medication is changed.
Students may not carry medication at school. Only exception- an 
inhaler may be carried with a doctor’s written note.
School Nurse - Melissa Kujak
Health Assistant - Tawni O’Rourke, 608-789-8878



When you shop for photo books, calendars and photo 
gifts through our custom Storefront, Shutterfly will 
donate 8% of all purchases to Spence Elementary!

spenceelementary.shutterflystorefront.com

PROCEDURE FOR ADDRESSING CONCERNS
On occasion, parents have questions or concerns regarding 
their child or a situation that occurred in the classroom or at 
school. We want to hear those. We do ask that you would   
adhere to the following procedure in order to provide the     
appropriate staff with the opportunity to address the 
concern. 

First, please contact the classroom teacher or staff member 
who was directly involved. Should you feel that the situation 
was not resolved satisfactorily or have additional questions 
that weren't able to be answered, you may then contact the 
building principal. The principal will be happy to become 
involved at that point. 

The same applies for concerns at the building level. Please 
allow the building principal the opportunity to address 
concerns prior to contacting the Director of Elementary 
Education. 

It is the policy of the School District of La Crosse, 
pursuant to s.118.13  Wisconsin Statutes and PI 9 
that no person on the basis of sex, race, religion, 
national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, 
marital or parental  status, sexual orientation or 
physical, mental, emotional, or learning 
disability, may be denied admission to any public 
school in this district or be   denied participation 
in, be denied the benefits of, or be  discriminated 
against in any curricular, co/extra-curricular,  
pupil services, recreational, or other program or 
activity.

DONATIONS
We thank you for thinking of Spence Elementary 

for any donations. Please note that we are all 
stocked up on our winter gear (snow pants, boots, 
coats) for the upcoming school year. We are most 
in need of NEW underpants, sweatpants, and gift 

cards for grocery items.

NO CHILD LEFT BEHIND ~ ACT OF 2001
The federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
(ESEA), which is also known as the No Child Left Behind 
Act of 2001,  requires that the parents of children  
attending Title I schools be notified at the beginning of 
every school year that they may   request information 
about the qualifications of their children’s teachers and 
paraprofessionals. Examples of some of the things they 
can ask are:
*Whether the teacher has met state qualifications and 
has a license for the grade level and the subject area he or 
she teaches;
*Whether the teacher has an emergency or provisional 
license;
*What degrees the teacher holds and the field of 
discipline of his or her certification or degree; and
*Whether the child is being provided services by 
paraprofessionals and, if so, their qualifications.
This is part of the law’s efforts to ensure that all teachers 
and paraprofessionals are highly qualified. In the School 
District of 
La Crosse, because of our past procedures and adherence 
to high standards, all of our teachers and teacher 
assistants do meet the highly qualified standards of the 
law.

HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS
The School District of La Crosse takes pride in hiring only highly 
qualified teachers. This means they all are fully trained, 
certified, and often experienced in the position they teach. 
Our faculty consistently has a high percentage of  advanced 
degrees, and we do a good job of retaining some of the top 
staff in the state and the nation. Life events, such as 
retirement, childbirth, or illness, sometimes cause a need for a 
long- term substitute teacher. When this happens, we always 
make every effort to hire a highly qualified substitute. All are 
certified teachers, and most are licensed in the area in which 
they are substituting. In rare cases it may be impossible to find 
a teacher with a particular certification, such as special 
education. This may result in the district asking the Wisconsin 
Department of Public Instruction for an emergency license for 
such a teacher.  

If you ever have any questions about the certification of any of 
our staff, please call Shelley Shirel, Director of Elementary 
Education. 

Augu s t  i s  
l i k e  t h e  
Sunday  

o f  s ummer !



AUGUST 28,  2019
Lifetouch will be at Spence to take your child’s school picture from 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm on 

Wednesday, August 28, 2019. To avoid long lines, please make every attempt to have your child’s 
picture taken during the assigned time:
Last Names A-G: 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm
Last Names H-N: 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Last Names O-Z: 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm

If you are unable to come during the day, Lifetouch will also be taking pictures 4:00 pm 
to 6:00 pm. If you need to have your photos taken during this time, please make sure to allot
for enough time to enjoy the Open House festivities and be aware the lines may be lengthy. 

There will be a picture make-up day scheduled during October for students unable to
attend our Open House.

Spence Elementary Back –to-School Open House activities will be from 4:00 to 7:00 pm. 
We will have food trucks (bring your dinner money), music, and garden demonstrations. 
Check out our school garden while it is in full bloom! Also plan to take a ride through our

Spence neighborhood on the trolley, as we get excited for the 2019/20 school-year theme 
of BEING A GOOD NEIGHBOR. This year, we will focus on Fred Rogers’ value of kindness, 

respect, and lessons of social emotional learning.

Visit our Back to School Fair to connect with community groups and school nutrition, 
pick up your bus tag, and get your picture taken if you haven’t already.

Classrooms will be open from 
5:00 pm to 6:00 pm only. Stop 
to meet your child’s teacher, bring 

your school supplies, and check out 
the classroom! Note that classrooms 

will only be open during this 
one-hour period.

Out of respect for our teachers, 
please do not go to the classroom 

before or after this time!

N



COUNSELOR’S

CORNER
AUG 2019

The Job o f  the School Counselor
School Counselors work alongside teachers and 
parents to help  students develop Social and 
Emotional skills and to help remove  barriers to
learning.

The S p e n c e  School Counseling P ro g ra m :

• Classroom Guidance Lessons that help develop 
the Core  SEL Competencies of  Self-
Awareness, Self-Management,  Social 
Awareness, Relationship Skills, and Responsible  
Decision-Making

• Small Group counseling to further explore and 
strengthen  the core SEL  Competencies in a 
small group setting

• Short-Term Individual Counseling to help meet the 
social and  emotional needs of  individualstudents

• Parent and Teacher Consultation is used as
a team approach to support students'
social, emotional and academic growth

• School-Wide Programming to give students 
opportunities to  put SEL Skills into practice (Unity 
Day, The Great Kindness  Challenge, Kindness Club, 
etc).

M e e t  Yo u r  School Counselor

Hello! My name is Katie Jeseritz, and I  am honored 
to be the Spence  Elementary School Counselor. I’m 
entering my 9th year as a school  counselor and my 
5th year as a Mustang. I  stay busy between Spence  
and home raising two energetic little girls, Nora (4) 

and Nessa  (2).

I am excited to serve you and your child this year at Spence!

B a c k  t o S c h o o l   
W o r r i e s ?

As children begin each
new school year, they are  
faced with many
emotions.  These feelings
can range from super  
excited to anxious and
worried. I t  is normal f o r   
young children to get a bit
nervous when separating  
from their parent(s). I
have compiled a list o f
some o f  my favorite back-
to-school books that can
help your child cope with
their emotions and go into  
this new year with
confidence.

I  am too Absolutely Small  
f or  School  by Lauren Child

Will  I  have a Friend?
by Miriam Cohen

Llama  Llama Misses Mama
by Anna Dewdney’s

Wemberly Worried
by Kevin Henkes

The  Kissing Hand
by Audrey Penn

I  Love  You  All  DayLong
by Francesca Rusackas

Contact Information
Katie Jeseritz

School Councelor
(608) 789-8890

Kjeseritz@lacrossesd.org



After a successful 2018-2019 school year, the Spence PTO is excited to get back to our fundraising and 
community building efforts! Last year the Spence PTO raised nearly $20,000, through our Fun Run, butter braid 
sales, business sponsors for our Read-A-Thon, can cage, Milk Moola, Box Tops, and Spence Night at the 
Loggers.

Through all of these fundraising events, the Spence PTO was able to help with the cost of several school-wide 
and classroom needs, including: bus and field trip expenses, Flip Form risers, Opera for the Young, folk dance 
residency, GaGa pit, storyteller for Read-A-Thon, fundraising prizes, Odyssey of the Mind t-shirts,
Character Strong guidance program, reading passages for Title 1 program, teacher appreciation week
Adaptive PE field trip, garden mulch, cooking club supplies. We could not have purchased these things without 
the support of our amazing Spence families and staff! Thank you!!!

FUN RUN: We hope to have another successful Fun Run and are challenging ourselves to top the $13,000 we 
made last year! Mark your calendars for October 31st, for the 3rd annual Spence Fun Run! It was amazing to 
have parents and community members there to cheer on our Spence staff and students as they took part in this 
event. It will be hard to top Mrs. Shirel kissing a pig, or staff sleeping on the roof, but we have a few ideas in the 
works!

PTO MEETINGS: This year we would also like to see more parent involvement and attendance at our PTO 
meetings. Coming to a meeting does not mean you will be given a job. Attendance simply means you will be 
hearing about all the great things happening at Spence and getting to know other Spence families and staff. 
Children are invited to attend PTO meetings, and we will provide a pizza dinner for those in attendance. Please 
visit the PTO booth at open house for more information.

PTO meetings will be held at 6:00 p.m. in the Spence LMC on the following dates:
Monday, September 23
Tuesday, November 19
Tuesday, February 25
Tuesday, April 21st (officer nominations)
Tuesday, May 12 (voting for officers)

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We are in need of THREE volunteers for back to school picture day on Wednesday, 
August 28th from 1-6 p.m.. Each volunteer who covers a 2-hour shift receives a FREE basic picture package as 
well as a Spence t-shirt!
Other volunteer opportunities include: volunteer coordinator, fundraising coordinator, Box Top coordinator, and 
updating the PTO bulletin board. Please email us at spencepto@gmail.com if you are interested in 
volunteering.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
August 28, 4-7 p.m. - Spence Open House featuring live music, food trucks, garden tours, trolley rides, school 
pictures, and back to school fair. Classrooms will be open from 5-6 p.m. for students and parents to meet 
teachers and drop off supplies. Stop by the Spence PTO booth for more information on what we do!
October 31 - Fun Run
March 1-20 - Butter Braid sale
May - Spence Night at the Loggers

mailto:spencepto@gmail.com


All needing help are welcome to participate in the Back 2 School Program. Begin by filling out  an online 
application at www.cclse.org. If you need assistance with filling out the application,  please call Catholic 
Charities at 608-782-0710, M – TH, between 9 am and 4 pm. The front  desk volunteers will be available to
assist you.

There willbe three Back 2 School events where families can pick up supplies. Please choose  your pick up
location when you fill out your application.

Back 2 School Pick Up Locations, Dates, & Times
La Crosse Center - August 14 - 8 am – 6 pm

Mathy BGC - August 22 - 4 – 7 pm

Please understand our Back 2 School supply program is a supplemental program. We will do  our best to
make sure basic requests are met.

If your family does not need help with Back 2 School Supplies but would like to assist fellow  students that
do, please join us by donating backpacks, school supplies or school clothing.
Learn how you can join the efforts by calling one of the collaborators listed below or visiting  www.cclse.org.
Thanks!

STUDENT
Breakfast $1.60
Reduced $0.30

Lunch $2.80
Reduced $0.40

Carton of milk $ .50
Free and reduced lunch forms will be sent to you with the yearly nutrition information letter and will 
also be available in the gym at the Spence Open House on August 28. Please complete and return them 
to the Spence Office or the School Nutrition Office before school begins. Parents may apply at any time 
during the school year, forms are available in the school office or online at: 
https://www.lacrosseschools.org/departments/school-nutrition/ 

You must complete an application for free/reduced meals each year. Be sure to get your application in 
before school starts in order for your child to participate in the program at the start of school. 
Free/Reduced status will not go in effect until the day the Nutrition Office receives the application. 
If you have questions, please call the School Nutrition Office at 608-789-7625.

ADULT/GUEST
Breakfast $2.50

Lunch $3.85
Payments can be made to lunch accounts either in the 
Spence office (check or cash) or online through Family 
Access. Payments to the office should be in an envelope 
labeled with your child's name and amount. Accounts 
should have a positive balance at all times. 

http://www.cclse.org/
http://www.cclse.org/
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